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As Memphis Knows-So Wtl,l AmericoL
LEONARD'S     PIT    BARBECUE
IS    SUPREME
MR.  BROWN  PIG            *             MISS  WHITE  PIG
DRIVE:   IN   FOR   SERVICE
1140  South  Bellevue                                                      Highwc[y  51  South  c[t  MCLemoi.e
"It  Pays  to  Play . . . See"
14AWSON-CAVETTE
SPORTING Coons C®®
9 NORTH TlmD  STRm                                                                    PHORE  5-2725
Complete    Athletic    Outfitters    For    All    Sports
School Jackets, Sweaters, Hunting and Fishing Supplies.. Martin
and Buccc[neer Outboc[rd Motoi.s, Toys, Gc[mes, Spc[Iding Saddle
Oxlords, Spc[Iding Loafers, Pennants, Football Shoes, Basketbc[ll
Shoes,  and  Bowling  Shoes.
SOUTH'S  LARGEST  TROPHY  DEAI.ER
I:xcluslve  Agents  For
A.  a.  SPALDING  a  BROS.                                    Mc[cGREGOR-GOLDSMITII,  INC.
Advance  Tickets  For  AII  Prep  Leagvee  Games





BILL  YANCEY                             JOHN POLLIN
E AST-B A,CK                            E AST-BACK
Call  8-2121
yl]LL®w   cAn
Serving  Memphis  Since  1919
Pi REFEREE'S   SIGNALS Illegal   useof  hands  or  arms             I
De,ayof game            megq,mot,onor          `,`\E[
or  excess time  out             formation  at  snap                   Clipping
MESSICK   HIcll
STARTING   LINEuP
27     MCALPIN                                               E
69        SHEPHARD     __.._    ____      _.___._   ._,._._T
39       WOODS      _~.~_~    _.            _______    ___._.`G
29     FIFE                                                           C
30        MILLICAN      ~___.___._+...   __+...`.._~____G
60        STANFILL     _    _^     ___   .___._____.._`_  _._.T
16        PARRISH                  ___.     _._`         ___.__~`.___E
33        LEDBETTER      A.       `__.__     .._______..8
20     TERRELL                                                8
22     STEVENS                                             8
50     BARBER                                                     8
EAST   HICII
STARTING   LINEUP
BUTLER,   Jerry   ~__..____~_I._._____.___LE
NORRIS                                               LT
MAGEE   ..-
BROWN    _
TAYLoiR   .
PORTER    _
BURLEIGH
BLAND    ___
PALLIN
YANCEY
____  +_.--I_~__-___.__   LG
_____.___--~._+______.__  C










HEAD  LI NESMAN-WADDEY
FIELD  JUDGE-WILLIAMS
SCORE 1 2 3 4 TOTAL
~
MESSICK   HICH   ROSTER
No. Player          Position
14  KENNEDY   .......... __I
15   HARDIN    ................ E
16   PARRISH   ,..` .......... E
17   TERRY     .............. „..8
18   BAWLS      ....... ` ........ 8
19   WIDGERY    ............ 8
20   TERRELI,   ` ........,.... a
21   RII)DICK     .............. E
22   STEVENS   ......,... `...a
23   GULLEI)GE   .......... a
24   WINSTON     ............ 8
25  PARKINSON   ....,... 8
26  McCRARY.   a.   ..`.  8
27   MCAI.PIN    .............. E
Na me                            Pos.
11   TUCKER,   D ......... a
12   BLAND,   C .,... I ....... 8
13  YANCEY,   a ......... 1]
14   HUSSEY,   R ......... 8
21  YOUNGBL00D  `...a
22   BOBBINS,  a ......... 8
23   PALLIN,  I) ....... „..8
31  WEATIIERSBY    ..8
32   GREEN,   G ............. 8
-_\
N(). Player          Position
28   RAKER    ,... ` ...........   E
29   FIFE   ..`...` ................. C
30  MILLICAN   ............ G
31   RAWLINGS   .......... E
32   BROWN     ................ 8
33   LEDBE,TTER   ........ 8
34  HIGENBOTHAM    8
35   WORLEY    ............ `.E
36  RUTHERFORD   .... 8
37   CHANCE      ` ............. C
39   Wool)S    .......... ~ ....... G
41   SMITH,   RAY  ........ 8
42   ROBINSON     .......... C
No. Player          Position
43   KELLEY   ....... ` ........ G
44  MCDANIELS     ...... ^.T
45   MOORE    .................. T
46  WIECHART   .......... a
47   RILEY      ................. _G
48   SAYLES     ................ T
49   ROGERS    ............. `..E
50   BARBER   ............ ~...a
51   WILTCIIER    .......... 8
52   STEPHENS    ........ __T
53   WILSON    ................ T
54   FARRIS   ....,............. C
55   nJlcHOLs    ..,........... E
EAST   HIGH   ROSTER
Nan e                         Pos.
d3  UPCHURCH,  8.  ..8
42  PALLIN,   J.   ` ......,.. 8
43  BUTLER.  JIM  ` ..... 8
51  UPCHURCH,  C.   _ G
.5Q  POWEIJI'.  0 ...-.-... a
53   BOND,    T .............. C
54   BROWN,   R ........... C
60   MURRAY,   J ......... G
61   WEINSTEIN  J ..... G
F-\--TS-  (`:
Nan e                         Pos.
62   TAYLOR,   N ......... G
63  MCGRATH,   F.   .` .... a
64   MAGEE.    R ........... G
65  HAMII,TON,  J ...,. a
72   0'CONNOR,   H ..... T
73  JOHNSON,  D ...... T
74  WILSON   DAVII}   T
75   PORTER,   H.   `..` ..... T
77  NORRIS,   G.   .` ......   T
No. Player          Position
56  YAHCEY     .............. T
57  KERNAN    .............. T
58   SCAMARI)O  .......... E
59  IIERRINGTON   .... G
60   STANFII.,L   ............ T
61   STEPIIENSON   ...`G
62   SICKI,ES     .......... „..T
63  BLACKARD   .......... a
65  SMITH,   RICKEY  8
66  KELLEY,   JOHN   8
67   WINDHAM     .......... E
68   ROBERTS     ...... „..._E
69   SHEPHARD   ..` ....... T
Name                            Pos.
78  WILSON,   DON   .... T
80   BUTLER,    J.    ` ....... E
81   BURLEIGH,  R ..... E
82  BUCKINGHAM   ..  E
83  KENNEDY,   R ..... E
84  STRINGER,   P .... +E
85  KIMBROUGH,  T.  E
DANIEL,   R ........... E
86  KNIGHT,    R .... ` .... T





BILLY   MILLICAN
MEsslcKnduARD










"You  may  search  everywhere
But  none  can  compare''-
only  Admiral  G.Ives  you  all  these
FEATURES
*  New  Triple-X  Chassis  with
Super-Tuner!
*  New  Non-GIGre  Picture  Tube!
*  Variable  Tone  Control
*  Turret  Tuner  providing  for  UHF
when  needed
See  New  Models  at Your.  Dea,hers
Distributed by-
ORGILL BROTHERS Cr CO.
w4o'es¢'e  Eff,'[i:'.„R'oycToX:k.I o 6'4  Year
Memphis,  Tenn.                                                               Jackson,   Miss.
MEMPHIS   PREP   LE:AGUE:   PLAYERS  --1952
WAYNE  WILSON
TREADWELL-BACK
RAYMOND   GILL
TREADWEIIL-GUARD
HOLLIS   JOHNSON
C.B.CrreACK
DAN   ROBINSON
C iB .C .-GU ARI)
JOE  BICKERSTAFF
SOUTH  SIDE-GUARD
RICHARD    MOSKOVITZ
SOUTH  SIDE-BAicK




ATHLETIC   ANDi  SPORTING   GOODS
Serving  both _tb_e
retail  and  oubole-
sale trade in the
#oeve#%#ou£,ryea
since   1879.
Mail  orders
f illed  promptly
SPORTSWEAR  by  MCGregor  and  Pendelton
Winchester,   Remington   Guns   and   Ammunitio.n
Savage, Stevens, Mossberg Guns . Heddon,. South-
bend,  Shakespeare  Fishing  Tackle   .   Old  Town
Canoes and Boats  .  Johnson  Sea  Horse  Outboard
Motors  .  Russell Boots  .  Duxbak,  Drybak  Hunting
Clothing . Converse Rubber Footwear .  Rawlings,
Wilson,  Wright  &  Ditson  Athletic  Goods
tclf  it's  SPORTING  GOODS,  we  have  it"
YORK  ARMS  CO.
162  S.  MAIN  STREE:T                                                             MEMPHIS,  TE:NNESSE:I:
+tT       tr             ,,          #,ill
FIRE,   AUTOMOBILE   AND   GENERAL   INSURANCE
LIBERAL   REAL   ESTATE   LOANS
REAL   ESTATE   SALES
--~;3
E.H.CRUM P a CO.
9fffaE±i!±1491!4#frfaAg2A;ty«AruhaAqAfacgg4p±//__
All   Year   'Rouhd-For   the
TOPS  IN  SPORTS
STAY  TUNED  TO
1340  0N  YOUR  DIAL
*  Memphis  Prep  League  Games  on  WHHM   Exclusively
*  Notre  Damep  *  Arkansas     *  Dallas  Texans
r\^.:,^.n    hll^      I,®
